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w.-a-- lier constant conipanion. She was muciili beloved by &11llber
neighibors. She frayed and worked for the salvation of Roman
(latholies, miany of whioui lived near lier home. Many of tliem
attendcd bier funeraI, and mningled their tears with those of Pro-
test.ants over lier grave. It was largely owing to bier teaehing
and examiple, that lier son became so interested in the salvation
of *Ronnanists, and it w'as on(, of the happiest days in lier life,
wvlien she learned th-at hoe had resigncd the pastorate of an Bng-
lisli .laptist Chur-ch, to give hinmself fufly to French evanigeliza-
Lion in connection -with the Grande Ligne Board.

At the ime of Mr. Buirwa-,sh's birth, and for a, nimber of
years afterwards, bis p)arentsý were imnemubers of the Methodist
churcb. and pra--yelrfufly and diligently soughit to bring their
ebildren up in the " nurture and admonition of thie Lord." Froîn
a boy the subject of this sketffh mras thioughitful.-a)nd studious. It
-was bis great ambition to secure a thoroughi education. As soon
as circuinstanees permiitted hie Ieft home to attend the Va-nleek,
Hill Gramnar Sehool. *Wbile thiere hoe -was converted ait the e-1r
of sixteen, and joined the Mý-ethodIist chiurch. He at once gave
bimself unreservedly to Christian work ainong bis ungodly coni-
panions and friends. Nie loved to study the Bible, for the up-
building of bis character and for the botter fittingr of hiniself for
dealing with unsaved souls. rThis study of the Word led hM to
the conclusion that immersion and immersion only, wa.s Scrip-
tural baptisui. To break away from early associations ilo n
easýy naîtter, but being always thorougbily conscientious and
fearless hoe deeided to be immierscd. Accordingly hoe -%vent to
Rev. W. K. Anderson, who bad been instrumental under God in
leading imi to ýaccept the Saviour, -and made known his views,
a.nd wvas by hlm baptizcd aind rcceived into the fellowship of the
Breadaibane ehurcli. Througli bis labors bis ]parents also soon
afterwards becamne iiemibers of a Baptist clmureh.

Immediatly after Iiis change of views hie decided to give
himself to the w'ork of tbe Gospel ministry, and began the study
of the French language. He gave two full colleg,,e years to it,
oie at Grande Ligne, tlic othier ait MeGili University, Montreal.
About this timie his health failed froin overstuidy, and hie left
college to preach to the Englislh and Freneli in the Ottawa Val-
ley, especially at Papineauville, and at l)alesville. Regaining


